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Summary: According to the 1983 Code of Canon Right, the person guilty of 
abortion, followed by the effect, automatically falls into the excommunication 
latae sententiae given to the bishop. This article sets out the penalties for this 
crime, which the Second Vatican Council called an “abominable crime” (GS 51). 
The punishments based on the Holy Scripture are reviewed, then those provided 
by the councils of the first millennium and those proposed by the patristic 
teaching, and then, to analyze the penitential manuals and Byzantine right, 
following the presentation of abortion punishments in medieval jurisprudence 
and pontifical teaching until the codification of canon right. At the end, the text 
shows the punishments prescribed by the codes of canon right – that of 1917, 
that of 1983 and that of the Eastern Churches –, ending with an incursion into 
Orthodox law.
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Introduction

St. John Paul II, in the Encyclical Evangelium vitae, wrote that although
the texts of Holy Scripture, which never speak of voluntary abortion and there-
fore do not contain direct and specific condemnations in this regard, show such 
a consideration for the human being in the bosom mother, so that I claim as a 
logical consequence the extension of God’s command to her: “Do not kill”1,

a text that presents itself as the culmination of the Church’s entire 
teaching on abortion, which the Second Vatican Council calls “an abomi-
nable crime”2. And like any crime, abortion must be punished. As life is the 
gift of God, from the pages of Holy Scripture we find that it must be de-
fended, that murder must be punished. The Church, the heiress and keep-
er of Revelation, has carried on this concern for life, especially for the life 
to be born, as the human being in the mother’s womb is defenseless. In 
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this care, over the centuries, the Church has not limited itself to proclaim-
ing – by word and letter – the value of life, but, on the basis of her power 
to “bind” and “release”, punished those who had threatened the life of the 
unborn child by abortion. We will follow farther, starting with the biblical 
pages, what these punishments were.

1. In Holy Scripture

The punishment foreseen for abortion is presented in the Book of Exodus:
And should men quarrel and hit a pregnant woman, and she miscarries but 
there is no fatality, he shall surely be punished, when the woman’s husband 
makes demands of him, and he shall give restitution according to the judges’ 
orders. But if there is a fatality, you shall give a life for a life, an eye for an eye, 
a tooth for a tooth, a hand for a hand, a foot for a foot, a burn for a burn, a 
wound for a wound, a bruise for a bruise (21,22-25).

However, the passage in question is not without difficulties of interpreta-
tion, taking into account the differences between the Masoretic text and the 
translation of the Septuagint. Thus, the latter has the following translation:

And if two men strive and smite a woman with child, and her child be born 
imperfectly formed, he shall be forced to pay a penalty: as the woman’s hus-
band may lay upon him, he shall pay with a valuation. But if it be perfectly 
formed, he shall give life for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot 
for foot, burning for burning, wound for wound, stripe for stripe.

The text is part of the Family Right Rules of the Alliance Code, being 
included in the Criminal Law, in the category of crimes against persons3. 
We can deduce from this that the inclusion of abortion in this section 
means that this is a sin that must be punished.

The text in Ex 22: 22-25 speaks of two possibilities that arise from 
whether or not the fetus is still formed. If the woman, as a result of the hit, 
aborts, for this damage a fine is provided by the husband of the hit woman 
and established by a judge. If the woman suffers other damages in her own 
person, this fact will be taken into account for an adequate compensation 
of the victim: a temporary damage will demand a compensation of a cer-
tain type, but lower if the woman dies or, as the text states. : “a misfortune 
happens” (v. 23a). In this last case we speak of “life for life, eye for eye, 
tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot, burn for burn, wound for 
wound, bruise for bruise” (vv. 23b-25)4.

3 Cf. Biblia, tr. A. Bulai – E. Patraşcu, 176-177.
4 Cf. P. Bovati, „Pena e perdono nelle procedure giuridiche dell’Antico Testamento”, in 

A. acerBi – L. euseBi, Colpa e pena? La teologia di fronte alla questione criminale, Vita e 
Pensiero, Milano 1998, 41.
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Therefore, a person who causes the death of the fetus is liable to capital 
punishment since the fetus is also in the image of God. This is the great 
difference between the Masoretic text and the Greek translation: in the 
first case, the criterion is the harm of the woman, in the second – of the 
fetus5, who, being formed, is already considered a human being and the 
abortion procured is considered to be homicide6.

That text includes abortion in another criminal case, that of litigation, 
if it results in abortion as a consequence, and indicates two possibilities: 
the hit is the cause of the abortion, and the culprit must be punished only 
with a fine, or the abortion is the cause of the hit, the punishment being a 
capital one7. The fetus, in the present text, has a monetary value, which 
must be determined based on a special calculation. If the wound caused to 
the woman is a reason for “misfortune”, it is no longer valued in money8. 
The text, being a normative one, stipulates that the one who is guilty of 
the abortion of an already formed fetus commits a homicide and must bear 
the punishment of the law of retaliation9, already present in the Code of 
Hammurabi and in Assyrian laws, being of a social and not individual nature 
and imposing a punishment equal to the damage caused10, so that, although 
the law seems cruel, it attenuates the revenge of the blood, which is satis-
fied with something less than the loss of life11.

It is good, at this point, to draw a parallel with the Code of Hammurabi 
and the Assyrian legislation, to which the Alliance Code is tributary. Thus, 
articles 209-214 of the Code of Hammurabi foresaw an economic sanction 
for abortion that varied depending on the social condition of the woman. If 
it was the daughter of an awelum, that is a free man, in the case of abor-
tion, the one who provoked it had to pay ten silver shekels (art. 209); if she 
was the daughter of a musken – “a man of the small world” – the fine was 
five shekels (art. 211); if she was a slave, the perpetrator had to pay only 
two shekels. If, after the abortion, the woman died, if she was the daughter 
of a free man, the punishment was the death of the daughter of the one 

5 Cf. Septuainta, 245.
6 Cf. A. cHrapkowski, Il delitto dell’aborto procurato nel „Codex Iuris Canonici” del 1917 

e del 1983, PUL, Roma 2001, 20.
7 Cf. A. cHrapkowski, Il delitto dell’aborto procurato nel „Codex Iuris Canonici” del 1917 

e del 1983, 20.
8 Cf. r.e. Brown – J.a. FitzMyer – r.e. MurpHy, Introducere şi comentariu la Sfânta 

Scriptură, II, Pentateuhul, tr. D. Groşan, Galaxia Gutenberg, Târgu-Lăpuş 2007, 244.
9 Cf. M. paLMario, Ma questo è un uomo. Indagine storica, politica, etica, giuridica sul 

concepito, San Paolo, Cinisello Balsamo (Milano) 1996, 23.
10 Cf. Biblia, tr. A. Bulai – E. Patraşcu, 177, note c.
11 Cf. r.e. Brown – J.a. FitzMyer – r.e. MurpHy, Introducere şi comentariu la Sfânta 

Scriptură, 244.
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who caused the abortion (art. 210); in the case of a musken’s daughter, a 
fine of half of a silver mine was paid (art. 212), and for a slave a third of a 
silver mine was paid (art. 214)12. Assyrian legislation from the sec. XVII-
XVI BC also punished abortion, but only in the case of an aristocrat’s 
daughter, when the abortion was caused by another. In this case, the cul-
prit had to pay a huge fine, was beaten with 50 lash hits and was to work 
for a month in favor of the king. Paragraph 50 of the same Assyrian law 
foresaw even the death penalty of the perpetrator’s wife, or even of him-
self, if the woman who had the abortion died 13.

2. Teaching of the conciliar and holy fathers of the Church

Putting man’s life above sin committed according to the Savior’s teach-
ing: “He that is without sin among you, let him first cast a stone at her” 
(In 8,7), the first millennium councils provided for sanctions or penalties 
for abortion in the decisions they had taken. Thus, the Council of Elvira 
(the name of Granada before the Arab conquest in Spain), in 305, in canon 
63, provided that a woman who had an abortion could not be given com-
munion even at the end of her life, and canon 68 said that a catechumen 
who committed the same deed to be baptized only at the end of life14. It is 
the first mention of the punishment with the excommunication foreseen 
for such a crime15, and the denial of release even on the deathbed comes to 
indicate the gravity of the deed committed.

Unlike the Council of Elvira, the Council of Ancyra (now Ankara, Tur-
key), in 314, established a lighter sentence for abortion: instead of a life-
time of penance, only ten years were foreseen16. We are here in front of a 
peculiar adjudgment, abortion being assimilated to infanticide, the pun-
ishment being only ten years of excommunication, divided into different 
degrees of public penance17.

12 V. Hanga, Mari legiuitori ai lumii, Editura Ştiinţifică şi Enciclopedică, Bucureşti 
1977, 78.

13 Cf. C. wau, „Aborto”, Enciclopedia de la Biblia; Italian trans., Enciclopedia della 
Bibbia, I, Elle di Ci, Torino-Leumann 1969, 54.

14 conciL oF eLvira, can. 63, 68: Mansi, II, 16-17: „Si qua mulier per adulterium, absente 
marito, conceperit, idque post facinus occiderit, placuit ei nec in finem dandum communio-
nem, eo quod geminaverit scelus”.

15 Cf. A. cHrapkowski, Il delitto dell’aborto procurato, 29.
16 conciL oF ancyra, can. 21: Mansi, II, 519: „Περὶ τῶν γυναικῶν τῶν ἐκπορνευοuσῶν καὶ 

άναιροuσῶν τά γεννώμενα καὶ σπουδαζουσῶν φθόρια ποιεῖv, ὁ μὲν πρότερος ὂρος μέχρις ἐξόδοu 
ἐκώλυσε, φιλαvθρωπότερον δέ τι εὑρόντες ὡρίσαμεv δεκαετῆ χρόνον πληρῶσαι κατὰ τοὺς βαθμοὺς 
τοὺς ὡρισμένοuς”.

17 Cf. A. cHrapkowski, Il delitto dell’aborto procurato, 30.
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The Council of Tours in 461, without indicating what punishment 
should be imposed on the murderer, speaks only of the penance to be per-
formed, being forbidden any connection with the perpetrator18, it is clear 
that this is excommunication. Canon 1 of the Council of Vannes in 465 
provided for excommunication for those who committed the same crime of 
homicide: “Therefore, we decide that the murderers and false witnesses 
should be removed from church communion, unless they have been 
cleansed by serving penance for vile crimes”19. This decision was confirmed 
by the Council of Agde, in Languedoc, in 506, which, in canon 37, quotes 
verbatim canon 1 of the previous council20. The Council of Lerida in 524 
foresaw excommunication for abortion, but the punishment provided by 
the Council of Ancyra was reduced, with seven years of penance prescribed 
for those who cause the loss, in any case, of children conceived or born of 
adultery and forbidding to be baptized during this period. He adds that 
after the expiration of seven years, they will continue to do penance for the 
rest of their lives. Besides this, for the first time, the clergy were taken into 
account, who, after their re-entry into communion, could not resume their 
service, having only the right to attend in choir with singers, and those 
who administered abortions, for them being foreseen admission to Holy 
Communion only at the end of life and this only after they “continually 
wept” their sin from the moment of its commission21.

Canon 91 of the Third Council of Constantinople in 692, also known as the 
Trullan Synod, qualified abortion and fetal destruction to avoid birth as 
homicide, women giving “fetus-rejecting doctors” and women “receiving los-
ing baby poisons” were subject to the murderer’s punishment22. The pun-
ishment for this crime was set by canon 21 of the Council of Ancyra, which 

18 Cf. P. guérin, Les Conciles généraux et particuliers, I, Paris 18683, 363.
19 Cf. counciL oF vannes, can. 1: Mansi VII, 953; P. guérin, Les Conciles généraux et 

particuliers, 364; C.L. ricHarD, Analysis Conciliorum generalium et particularium, conti-
nenseorun canones super dogmate, morali doctrina ac disciplina tam veteri quam recentiori, 
erudissimis adnotationibus illustratos, I, Augsburg 1778, 463: „Itaque, censuimus homici-
das et falsos testes a communione ecclesiastica submovendos, nisi poenitentiae satisfactione 
crimina admissa diluerint”.

20 Cf. counciL oF agDe, can. 37: Mansi, VIII, 331.
21 counciL oF LeriDa, can. 2: Mansi, VIII, 612: „Hi vero qui male conceptos ex adulterio 

foetus, vel editos necare studuerint, vel in uteris matrum potionibus aliquibus colliserint, 
in utroque sexu adulteris, post septem annorum curricula communio tribuatur, ita tamen 
ut omni tempore vitae suae fletibus, et humilitati insistant. Si vero clerici fuerint, officium 
eis ministrandi recuperare non liceat, attamen in choro psallentium a tempore receprae 
communions intersint. Ipsis autem veneficis in exitu tantum (si facinora sua omni tempore 
vitae suae defleverint) communio tribuatur”.

22 Cf. tHirD synoD oF constantinopoL, can. 91, in I.N. FLoca, Canoanele Bisericii Orto-
doxe. Note şi comentarii, Sibiu, 20053, 106-179, here 172.
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foresaw that, “in regard to voluntary manslaughter, the guilty should 
humble themselves for the rest of their lives, and for the perfect to be humbled 
only at the end of their lives”23, and this is about excommunication as well.

The Council of Mainz in 847 refers to the previous legislation on abor-
tion, quoting canon 21 of the Council of Ancyra and referring to the Coun-
cil of Elvira. Canon 21 of this council declares: “Regarding women who 
have committed fornication and killed their fetus, or who do so with them 
so as to kill what they have conceived in the womb, the ancient decision is 
to exclude them from the Church until the end of their lives; but we, meeker, 
establish that they should be given the proper penance for ten years”24.

The Council of Worms, held in 868, confirming that abortion is a homi-
cide, in canon 35 considers two cases: procured abortion (ipsi are abortus 
causa) and the suffocation of the infant during sleep (dormientes, nihilique 
tale cogitantes, infantes spiritum intercludunt), each of these two being 
judged differently25. Regarding abortion, the text of the canon says clearly: 
“Therefore, women who, before the time of [birth], willingly kill children 
born in the womb, will no doubt be considered murderers”26.

Important for our subject was the teaching of St. Basil the Great (329-
379), in Letter 188 which contains the answer he gives to the doubts of 
Bishop Amphilochius of Antioch, being the first of the Church Fathers to 
talk about some punishments in case of crimes. First, Vasile rejects any 
distinction between the formed fetus and the unformed fetus, considering 
this difference as a subtlety of pagan philosophers, condemning abortion27. 
Then, it includes abortion in the category of homicide, for which it also 
proposes some punishments. Saint Basil the Great writes: “The one who 
kills the fetus is guilty of murder... It is added that killing the fetus is also 
considered homicide, even with the intention of those who had this audac-
ity”28. The punishment imposed by the Cappadocian father for abortion 
sounds like this: “Their release must not be postponed until the hour of 

23 tHe canons oF tHe First LocaL synoD oF ancira (314)”, can. 22, in I.N. FLoca, Canoa-
nele Bisericii Ortodoxe. Note şi comentarii, Sibiu, 201-213, here 212.

24 counciL oF Mainz, can. 21: Mansi, XIV, 909: „De mulieribus quae fornicantur, et par-
tus suos necant, vel quae agunt secum, ut utero conceptus excutiant, antiqua quidem defi-
nitio usque ad exitum vitae eas ab ecclesia removet, humanius autem nunc definimus, ut 
eis decem annorum tempus secundum praefixos gradus poenitentiae largiatur”.

25 Cf. C.L. ricHarD, Analysis Conciliorum generalium et particularium, 852-853.
26 conciL oF worMs, can. 35: Mansi, XV, 115-116: „Mulieres igitur quae ante temporis 

plenitudinem conceptos utero infantes voluntate excutiant, ut homicidae procul dubbio 
iudicandae sunt”.

27 Cf. B. Honings, “Aborto”, A. Di BerarDino, Dizionario patristico e di antichità cristiane, 
I, Marietti, Torino 1983, 12.

28 Cf. BasiL tHe great, Epistolae 188: PG 32, 671.
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death, but they must be admitted to penance for ten years and to judge 
their healing not by time, but by their disposition.”29, in his conception 
being important not the time, but the mode of penance. The same category 
of killers includes the woman who proposes substances that kill the fetus30, 
therefore the punishment being the same. It should be mentioned that 
Basil distinguishes between voluntary murder and involuntary man-
slaughter, abortion falling into the first category 31.

3. In penitential manuals

Although exalted throughout the Middle Ages, motherhood is not only 
a condition and concern, but can also be a stressful concern and an eco-
nomic burden. Therefore, we should not be surprised that all penitentiary 
manuals talk about contraception, abortion and infanticide with a fre-
quency and insistence that even extremely severe punishments failed to 
eliminate32. These crimes are punished by a large number of provisions in 
the penitentiary manuals, and this is due to the fact that birth as well as 
death are and must be the exclusive choice of God, man being forbidden 
any assertion of his own will in this field33.

Penitentiary manuals are not doctrinal manuals, having a practical 
function, their purpose being to regulate the behavior of those who, often 
recently Christianized, appear to be insecure or confused about sins and to 
recognize, in their own actions, the specific attributes of guilt34. In these 
penitential manuals the gravity of the homicide is confirmed, in its various 
manifestations and purposes, even if it does not manifest itself in them, 
maybe it was not even the place, an explicit theorizing of the absolute value 
of life and the need to defend it. Some homicides were considered more 
serious and, in particular, more infamous, being judged as unacceptable by 
society, which is why they removed those who were guilty of them35. Crimes 
against human life, including abortion, are placed in penitentiary manuals 
among homicides, among sins against the sixth commandment or those 

29 Cf. BasiL tHe great, Epistolae 188: PG 32, 671.
30 Cf. A. cHrapkowski,, Il delitto dell’aborto procurato, 31.
31 Cf. BasiL tHe great, Epistolae 188: PG 32, 675-678.
32 Cf. R. ManseLLi, „Vie familiale et éthique sexuelle dans les pénitentiels”, Famille et 

parenté dans l’Occident médiéval. Actes du colloque de Paris (6-8 juin 1974), École Française 
de Rome, Rome 1977, 368.

33 Cf. M.G. MuzzareLLi, „Il valore della vita nell’alto medioevo: la testimonianza dei libri 
penitenziali”, in Aevum 2 (1988) 184.

34 Cf. M.G. MuzzareLLi, „Il valore della vita nell’alto medioevo: la testimonianza dei libri 
penitenziali”, 171.

35 Cf. M.G. MuzzareLLi, „Il valore della vita nell’alto medioevo: la testimonianza dei libri 
penitenziali”, 173.
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relating to matrimonial law, and among the crimes of poisoning36. This last 
term is found in penitentiary manuals in the form of maleficium or venefi-
cium and can mean a contraceptive or abortive drink or one with the most 
frequent lethal effects37.

In the category of homicide, some penitentiary manuals also include con-
traception, which is not always differentiated from abortion38. Thus proceeds 
Poenitentiale Valicelliana II, which provides for this crime the same penance 
as for murder39, resuming a text from Poenitentiale Valicelliana I (can. 83)40. 
In the XIth century, this indication would find its most complete expression 
in the Corrector Burchardi, which already refers not only to contraception, 
but also to the direct killing of the fetus in the mother’s womb, as we will see 
below. These prescriptions allow us to understand how the ancient norms 
were, from one period to another, resumed, reworked and even modified41.

However, abortion is clearly distinguished from contraceptive practices, 
once it is sanctioned by more or less onerous punishments, according to 
the circumstances and reasons that make it inevitable. Thus, as we will see 
by analyzing some of the penitentiaries, a distinction is made if the abor-
tion is performed before or after forty days of conception, the woman being 
classified as a homicide only in the second case, since then the fetus anima 
habet, as expressed by Poenitentiale Theodori. However, other penitentia-
ries do not allow for any mitigating circumstances and foresee a single and 
unique punishment for women who voluntarily have an abortion, regard-
less of the time of pregnancy42.

Poenitentiale Vinniani establishes penance for the woman who made a poi-
son (maleficio), after which another woman lost the child, this consisting of 
half a year of fasting with bread and water, another two years of abstinence 
from meat and wine and six Lents the same only with bread and water43.

36 Cf. A. cHrapkowski, Il delitto dell’aborto procurato, 35.
37 Cf. M.G. MuzzareLLi, „Il valore della vita nell’alto medioevo: la testimonianza dei libri 

penitenziali”, 179.
38 Cf. F. petrucceLLi, „I libri penitenziali. Uno studio di psicologia storica”, in Quale 

psicologia 36 (2010) 25.
39 Cf. „Poenitentiale Valicelliana II”, 57, în H.J. scHMitz, Die Bussbücher und die Buss-

discipline der Kirche, Mainz 1883, 379: „Si quae mulier herbas ne concipiat biberit, quan-
toscumque concipere vel parere debuerat, tantorum homicidiorum rea erit et ita iudicetur” 
(chap. 57).

40 „Maxime si mulieris partum per hoc quis deciperit, V XL mas unusquisque agat in 
pane et aqua, ne homicidii reus sit” („Poenitentiale Valicelliana I”, 40, in H.J. scHMitz, Die 
Bussbücher und die Bussdiscipline der Kirche, 285).

41 Cf. R. ManseLLi, „Vie familiale et éthique sexuelle dans les pénitentiels”, 368.
42 Cf. R. ManseLLi, „Vie familiale et éthique sexuelle dans les pénitentiels”, 368 and note 21.
43 Cf. „Poenitentiale Vinniani”, 20, in W.H wasserscHLeBen, ed., Die Bussordnungen der 

abendländischen Kirche, Halle 1851, 112: „Si aliqua mulier maleficio suo partum alicujus 
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Saint Columban’s penitential manual, distinguishing between a deadly 
poison and a love poison, also distinguishes between penances, if as a result 
the woman lost the child. In the first case, penance consists of three years 
of fasting with bread and wine, then another three years of abstinence 
from meat and wine. In the second case, differentiating between the per-
petrators: layman, simple monk, deacon, priest, establishes a penance of 
one year of fasting with bread and water for the monk, half a year of fasting 
with bread and water for the layman, two for the deacon and three for the 
priest44. In the same sense, we mention Poenitentiale Hubertense, which 
foresaw for the poison after which someone was killed a penance of seven 
years and many alms45, as Poenitentiale Bobiense had foreseen, adding that 
three of these were to be with bread 46.

Poenitentiale or Corrector Burchardi, in Chapter CXLVII, foresaw that 
women who consented, counseled, or induced abortion by herbs or other 
means, “to do penance for three years on legitimate holidays”. At the same 
time, saying that every time someone has killed a fetus so many times they 
are guilty of murder, it differentiates between the woman who had an 
abortion because she was poor and the one who resorted to crime to hide 
her crime of adultery47. Poenitentiale Vigilanum prescribed 12 years of 
penance for those who say children should not be born48.

femine deciperit (perdiderit), dimidium annum peniteat cum pane et aqua per mensuram 
et II annos abstineat se a vino et a carnibus et VI quadragesimas jejunet cum pane et aqua”.

44 Cf. „Poenitentiale Columbani”, VI (XVIII), in W.H wasserscHLeBen, ed., Die Bussordnun-
gen der abendländischen Kirche, Halle 1851, 356: „Si quis maleficio suo aliquem perdiderit, 
tribus annis poeniteat cum pane et aqua per mensuram, et tribus aliis annis abstineat se a vino 
et carnibus, et tunc demum in septimo anno recipiatur in communionem. Si autem pro amore 
quis maleficus si et neminem perdiderit, annum integrum cum pane et aqua clericus ille 
poeniteat, laicus dimidium, diaconus duos, sacerdos tres maxime si per hoc mulieris partum 
quisquam deceperit, ideo se quadragesimas unusquisque insuper augeat, ne homicidii reus sit”.

45 Cf. „Poenitentiale Hubertense”, X, in W.H wasserscHLeBen, ed., Die Bussordnungen 
der abendländischen Kirche, Halle 1851, 378: „Si quis maleficio suo aliquem perdiderit, VII 
annis poenitet et eleemosynas multas faciat”.

46 Cf. „Poenitentiale Bobiense”, IX, in W.H wasserscHLeBen, ed., Die Bussordnungen der 
abendländischen Kirche, Halle 1851, 408: „Si quis maleficio suo aliquid perdiderit, decem 
annos poeniteat, tres in pane”.

47 Cf. „Corrector Burchardi”, CXLVII, in W.H wasserscHLeBen, ed., Die Bussordnungen 
der abendländischen Kirche, Halle 1851, 659: „Fecisti, quod quaedam mulieres facere solent, 
quae dum fornicantur et partus suos necare volunt, agunt, ut utero conceptos excutiant suis 
maleficiis et suis herbis, ita ut aut conceptum interficiant, aut excutiant, vel si nondum conce-
perunt, faciunt, ut non concipiant? Si fecisti aut consensisti aut doeuisti, III ann. per legitimas 
ferias penit. debes. Sed antiqua definitio, usque ad exitum vite tales ab ecclesia removet, nam 
quotiens conceptum impedierat, tot homicidiorum rea erat. Sed distat multum, utrum pau-
percula sit, et pro difficultate nutriendi vel fornicaria causa, et pro sui sceleris celandi fiat”.

48 Cf. „Poenitentiale Vigilanum”, LXXX, in W.H wasserscHLeBen, ed., Die Bussordnungen 
der abendländischen Kirche, Halle 1851, 533: „Qui pro filiis non habendum, XII ann. penit.”.
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A special attention in the history of the attacks on life is the one repre-
sented by the numerous norms that refer to the woman who decided to get 
rid of an unwanted pregnancy. Thus, Poenitentiale Theodori, without indi-
cating the age of the child, writes that the woman who kills him must be 
subjected to a penance of 15 years, and, if she is paupercula – poor –, the 
penance be reduced to seven years49. We can assume that the manual refers 
here to children already born, since, true to the conception of the animated 
and inanimate fetus, it foresees that “the woman who conceived and killed 
her child within 40 days [from conception], to do penance for a year; if indeed 
after 40 days, to do penance as a murderer”50, for which, as we saw in the 
previous case, there was a penance of either 15 or 10 years.

Poenitentiale Marseburgense foresaw that a mother who kills her child, 
the age of which is not specified in the manual, will have to undergo a 15-year 
penance, which can be reduced to 7 years only if the woman is poor.51. We are 
dealing here with a mitigating circumstance related to the economic situation 
of the woman, which does not allow her to raise more children. And this 
manual is tributary to the conception of the animated and inanimate fetus, 
since, in canon 144, it makes the same difference as Poenitentiale Theodori52. 
Poenitentiale Hubertense foresaw a ten-year penance for procured abortion53.

Another manual that provides penalties for infanticide is Poenitentiale 
XXXV Capitulorum, which also foresaw 15 years for killing a child, and in 
the case of a poor woman the punishment was 6 years54. Referring strictly 
to abortion, the same manual foresees for a period of one year of penance 
for killing the fetus before 40 days; in the case of abortion after 40 days, 
penance was foreseen for murderers55.

49 Cf. „Poenitentiale Theodori”, XIV, 25, in W.H wasserscHLeBen, ed., Die Bussordnun-
gen der abendländischen Kirche, Halle 1851, 200: „Mater si occiderit filium suum, si homi-
cidium facit, XV annos poeniteat et nunquam mutet nisi in die dominico”; „Mulier pauper-
cula, si occiderit filium suum, VII annos poeniteat”.

50 Cf. „Poenitentiale Theodori”, XIV, 25, 200: „Mulier quae concepit et occidit infantem 
suum in utero ante XL dies, I annum poeniteat, si vero post XL dies, ut homicida poeniteat”.

51 Cf. „Poenitentiale Merseburgense”, CLXII şi CLXIII, in W.H wasserscHLeBen, ed., Die 
Bussordnungen der abendländischen Kirche, 407: „Si quae mater filium suum occiderit, 
XV annos poen., et numquam mutet, nisi die domenica”; „Mulier pauperina VII ann. poen.”.

52 Cf. „Poenitentiale Merseburgense”, CLXIV, 407: „Mulier si occiderit fiulium in utero 
ante XL die, ann. I poen., si post XL dies conceptionis, ut humicida III ann. poen.”.

53 Cf. „Poenitentiale Hubertense”, XXXVII, 382: „Si quae mulier aborsum fecerit volun-
tarie, X annis poeniteat”.

54 Cf. „Poenitentiale XXXV Capitulorum”, I, 2, in W.H wasserscHLeBen, ed., Die Bussord-
nungen der abendländischen Kirche, 506: „Si mater filium suum occiderit, XV ann. poenit., 
et nunquam mutet nisi die dominica. Si paupercula occidit filium suum, in canone dicitur 
VI annis paenitentia ejus”.

55 Cf. „Poenitentiale XXXV Capitulorum”, III, 2, 507: „ Mulier, quae concepit et occidit 
filium suum in utero ante XL dies, I ann. paenit. Si post XL dies, ut homicida debet paenit.”.
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Poenitentiale Pseudo-Gregorii III refers first to the discipline of the older 
canons, namely that the woman who kills her conceived child should be 
received into communion only at the end of life. But out of mercy, this 
manual prescribes that if the woman consciously does so, she should do 
penance for ten years, and in the case of a poor woman, the penance should 
be for seven years. Killing the fetus before 40 days of conception was pun-
ishable by penance for murderers56.

Poenitentiale Cummeani, in Chapter III De adulteris, raptu, et incestu, 
resuming the penance provided by the Council of Ancyra, prescribes for 
women who have killed their child born or only the one conceived in the womb 
a penance of ten years57. In Chapter VI De homicidio et sanguinis effusione, 
for infanticide, penance was the same as in the manuals discussed above, namely 
15 or 7 years in the case of a poor woman58. There is also a difference, in the 
same chapter, between killing the fetus before and after 40 days of concep-
tion: in the first case the penance was one year, in the second, three59. Also, 
here we talk about voluntary abortion, a case for which penance was three 
years with bread and water60. In Chapter VII of De maleficis et veneficis, which 
included abortion in the category of homicide, it provided that if, by poisoning, 
someone was killed, the murderer should be sentenced to seven years’ impris-
onment, three of which were with bread and water61. If, as a result of the 
poison, the woman lost her fetus, each, and the one who gave her the poison, 
and the woman, had to do penance for three years with bread and water62.

56 Cf. „Poenitentiale Pseudo-Gregorii III”, XVII, in W.H wasserscHLeBen, ed., Die Buss-
ordnungen der abendländischen Kirche, 542: „Si qua mulier fornicaverit et infantem occi-
derit, qui exinde fuerit natus, et quae studuerit abortum facere et, quod conceptum est, 
necare, aut certe, ut non concipiat, elaborare , sive ex adulterio, sive ex legitimo conjugio, 
has tales mulieres in morte recipere communionem, priores canones decreverunt, nos ta-
men pro misericordia, sive tales mulieres sive conscias scelerum ipsarum, decem annos 
agere poenitentiam judicamus. Si mulier paupercula occiderit filium suum, in canone sep-
tem annos dicit poenitentiam ejus. Mulier, quae concipit et occidit filium aut filiam in utero 
ante quadraginta dies, bomicida poeniteat”.

57 Cf. „Poenitentiale Cummeani”, III, 23, in W.H wasserscHLeBen, ed., Die Bussordnun-
gen der abendländischen Kirche, 473-474: „Mulieres vero, quae fornicantur et partus suos 
necant, sed et eis, que agunt secum, utero conceptos discutiant, X annos poeniteant”.

58 Cf. „Poenitentiale Cummeani”, VI, 9-10, 479: „Si mater filium suum hocciderit, XV 
annos penit. et nunquam mutet nisi die dominico”; „Mulier pauperina VII annos penit.”.

59 Cf. „Poenitentiale Cummeani”, VI, 11, 479: „Mulier si occiderit filium suum in utero ante 
XL dies, annum I penit., si vero XL dies post conceptionem, ut homicida peniteat III annos”.

60 Cf. „Poenitentiale Cummeani”, VI, 21, 479: „Si mulier abortum fecerit voluntarie, III 
annos in pane et aqua peniteat”.

61 Cf. „Poenitentiale Cummeani”, VII, 1, 480: „Si quis maleficio suo aliquem perdiderit, 
VII annos peniteat, III ex his in pane et aqua”.

62 Cf. „Poenitentiale Cummeani”, VII, 2, 480: „...si per hoc [veneficus] mulieris partum 
quisquam deceperit, III annos unusquisque superaugeat in pane et aqua”.
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Saint Bede the Venerable, in his penitential manual, prescribes for 
abortion before 40 days a penance of one year, for those after 40 days, a 
penitentiary period of three years, but with the difference if the deed is 
committed by a poor woman or of one who wants to hide her crime63. Poe-
nitentiale Parisiense foresaw a three-year penance with bread and water 
for voluntary abortion64, as well as Poenitentiale Vindobonense65. Poeniten-
tiale Bobiense prescribed for the woman who killed her fetus a penance of 
240 days only with bread66.

The case is being complicated, and penance becomes even more severe 
if abortion is used to hide the consequences of adultery, penitential manu-
als, following the teachings of the Council of Ancyra, prescribing a penance 
for life, with the possibility, out of mercy, to be reduced to ten years67. Thus, 
Poenitentiale XXXV Capitulorum, in chapter III foresaw that “women who 
indulged in fornication and killed their child, as well as those who, acting, 
take out of the womb what they gave birth to, the ancient parents established 
until at the end of life [to do penance]. But now a more humane ten-year 
penance is established”68. Poenitentiale Cummeani foresaw a similar period 
of penance for the same category of women and for the same deed69.

It is noteworthy that these penitentials, unlike the Germanic and Celt-
ic moral traditions, which considered only the act itself, disregarding the 
reasons that determined it, punished sins considering their psychological 
reasons. If we refer to the case of abortion and infanticide, the woman who 
kills her baby to hide the sin of fornication is punished more severely than 
the one who killed him because of poverty70. In addition to the provisions 

63 Cf. „Poenitentiale Bedae”, IV, 12, in W.H wasserscHLeBen, ed., Die Bussordnungen der 
abendländischen Kirche, 225: „Mulier qui occidit filium suum in utero ante dies XL, I annum 
peniteat. Si vero post dies XL, III annos. Sed distat multum, utrum paupercula pro difficul-
tate nutriendi an fornicaria causa sui sceleris celandi faciat”.

64 Cf. „Poenitentiale Parisiense”, XXVII, in W.H wasserscHLeBen, ed., Die Bussordnun-
gen der abendländischen Kirche, 415: „Si qua mulier aborsum fecerit voluntarie, III ann. 
poen. c[um] p[ane] e[t] a[qua]”.

65 Cf. A. cHrapkowski, Il delitto dell’aborto procurato, 37.
66 Cf. „Poenitentiale Bobiense”, XI, 408: „Si quis mulieri partum deceperit, sex quadra-

genas agat in pane”.
67 Cf. M.G. MuzzareLLi, „Il valore della vita nell’alto medioevo: la testimonianza dei libri 

penitenziali”, 178.
68 „Poenitentiale XXXV Capitulorum”, III, 1, 507: „Mulieres, que fornicantur et partus 

suos necant, et ille, quae agunt utero conceptos excutiant, antiqui patres constituerunt, 
usque ad exitum vitae. Nunc vero humanius diffinitum est X ann. paenit.”.

69 Cf. „Poenitentiale Cummeani”, VI, 3: „Mulieres , que fornicantur et partus suos necant 
et eas, que agunt ut uteros conceptos excutiant, antiqui patres instituerunt usque ad exi-
tum vitae; nunc humanius definitum est, X annos poeniteant”.

70 Cf. Manselli, „Vie familiale et éthique sexuelle dans les pénitentiels”, 369.
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already mentioned, we also mention Poenitentiale Arundel, which takes 
into account two situations when interrupting motherhood: when it is 
done to hide fornication (ad occultandam libidinem) and when abortion is 
used ”to avoid the death or distress of the child” (ad vitandam mortem vel 
partus angustiam). The circumstances were different, respectively the 
punishments were different: in the first case a penance of ten years was 
foreseen, in the second, of three71. 

The same thing is available for Poenitentiale Valicelliana II as well. Accord-
ing to this manual, “the woman who willingly killed her child, 15 years [of 
penance to do, of which] seven with bread and water”, being allowed to eat 
any other food only on Sundays. In the case of a woman who had an abor-
tion due to poverty, the same manual prescribed seven years of penance72.

This understanding of penitential manuals on the condition of women’s 
poverty is linked to the memory of the canons of the first Christian centu-
ries and of St. Basil73. Poenitentiale Valicelliana I clearly indicate that if a 
woman has killed her fetus because she will not be able to support or feed 
it, she is not guilty, but she should still be sentenced to three weeks’ impris-
onment74.

4. In Byzantine civil and church legislation

After analyzing the penalties foreseen for abortion in penitentiary text-
books in Western Europe, we will move on to the presentation of the same 
subject in Byzantine legislation, both civil and ecclesiastical, given the 
close link between royal and ecclesiastical power, the emperor being in fact 
the head of the Byzantine Church.

In Byzantine law, codified in the Civil Code of Justinian and based on 
Roman law, abortion is included in the legislation on divorce (the case of 
the repudiated woman who, out of revenge, deprives her husband of off-
spring) and inheritance (the case of the woman accepting money from the 
indirect heirs of the deceased spouse to suppress a direct heir75), as well as 

71 Cf. „Poenitentiale Arundel”, 18, in H.J. scHMitz, Die Bussbücher und die Bussdiscipline 
der Kirche, 432-465, here 443: „Mulier si aliquo maleficio ad occultandam libidinem suam 
obtinet, se numquam concipere possit, eodem modo X annos poeniteat. Quae vero ad vitan-
dam mortem vel partus angustiam hoc faciunt, triennio poeniteant”.

72 Cf. „Poenitentiale Valicelliana II”, 14, in H.J. scHMitz, Die Bussbücher und die Buss-
discipline der Kirche, 356.

73 Cf. R. ManseLLi, „Vie familiale et éthique sexuelle dans les pénitentiels”, 369.
74 „Poenitentiale Valicelliana I”, 40, in H.J. scHMitz, Die Bussbücher und die Bussdisci-

pline der Kirche, 285: „Si qua mulier ab hoste rapta infantem suum invitum proicit sive 
quae non potest stare aut nutrire, non est culpanda, sed tamen III ebdomadas peniteat”.

75 „Cicero in oratione pro cluentio habito scripsit milesiam quandam mulierem, cum 
esset in asia, quod ab heredibus secundis accepta pecunia partum sibi medicamentis ipsa 
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in animate goods, such as slaves (the case of a slave who must be released 
once she has given birth to three slaves; if the master administers abortive 
substances to prevent her from giving birth, she must be released immedi-
ately76). In all these cases, it is not the suppression of the embryo, nor the 
use of abortifacients, but the purpose pursued77.

It is worthy to remark that abortion in civil law of the entire Byzantine 
period, in accordance with Justinian’s law, but in opposition to canon law, 
will be considered as guilt against the husband and not as murder. We also 
note that these texts speak only of the woman: that who aborts and that 
who administers abortive substances78. Being related to debauchery, the 
Byzantine legislation after the sixth century foresaw for abortion the pun-
ishment from the Code of Justinian, namely exile, to which was added a 
corporal punishment. In the IXth century, the same punishment is preserved 
in Basilicorum libri79, but it is omitted to talk about abortion in the title 
about murders, including it in the chapter of crimes committed out of hatred 
towards the husband. Emperor Leo VI restores an older disposition of Jus-
tinian, abolished in 542, and gives the husband the right to divorce if his 
wife has an abortion, justifying his decision by the fact that the cohabitation 
of the two is impossible because of hate. An important aspect of this royal 
decision is that a woman who has had an abortion threatens a life that 
belongs to her husband80. This provision of the civil norm was received by 
the ecclesiastical legislation among its norms, acquiring a legislative value81. 

abegisset, rei capitalis esse damnatam. Sed et si qua visceribus suis post divortium, quod 
praegnas fuit, vim intulerit, ne iam inimico marito filium procrearet, ut temporali exilio 
coerceatur, ab optimis imperatoribus nostris rescriptum est” (Digesta 48, 19, 39).

76 „Item Iulianus libro sexto decimo digestorum scripsit, si Arethusae libertas ita sit 
data, si tres servos pepererit, et per heredem steterit, quo minus pepererit (puta quod ei 
medicamentum dedisset, ne conciperet), statim liberam futuram esse: quid enim exspecta-
mus? Idemque et si egisset heres, ut abortum faceret, quia et uno utero potuit tres edere” 
(Digesta 40, 7, 3, 16).

77 M.-H. congourDeau, „Les abortifs dans les sources byzantines”, Le corps à l’épreuve. 
Poisons, remèdes et chirurgie: aspects des pratiques médicales dans l’Antiquité et le Moyen 
Âge, Reims 1999, 57.

78 Cf. M.-H. congourDeau, „Un procès d’avortement à Constantinople au 14e siècle”, in 
Revue des études byzantines 40 (1982) 110.

79 Cf. Basilicorum libri LX, 60, 22, 4, ed. G.E. HeiMBacH, vol. V, Leipzig 1850, 645: „Quae 
data opera abegit partum, ad tempus relegatur, ut Severus et Antonius rescripserunt: indi-
gum enim est, eam impune maritum liberis fraudare”; Ibidem, 60, 51, 35, 869: „Quae accepta 
pecunia partum abegit, capite punitur. Quae vero post divortium odio martiti id fecit, ad 
tempus relegatur”.

80 Cf. J. BeaucaMp, „La situation juridique de la femme à Byzance”, Cahiers de civilisa-
tion médiévale 78-79 (aprilie-septembrie 1977) 164.

81 Cf. M. Pătraşcu, „Desfacerea legăturii matrimoniale în legislaţia civilă şi canonică a 
Imperiului Bizantin din secolele VI-X”, in Dialog teologic 8 (2001) 46.
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In the VIIIth century, the woman who aborts, in addition to temporary exile, 
was punished, according to Ecloga, by being whipped82, law that will remain 
in force without annulling the previous ones, being met in Ecloga aucta, 
Ecloga ad Procheiron mutat, Procheiron auctum, Epanagogè, Epanagogè 
aucta şi Basilicorum libri83.

Another element encountered in Digest refers to drug manufacturers, 
including abortifacients, who, if they are of high rank, are sentenced to 
exile with confiscation of property; if they are of low condition, the punish-
ment was forced labor in mines; if the administration of these substances 
was followed by the death of the woman, the punishment was capital84.

In church law, abortion was considered a crime, including homicide, and 
could therefore be punishable by death or any other corporal punishment 
or imprisonment, punishments applied not only to the woman but also to 
those who collaborated in the crime, referring to the provisions of the Synod 
of Ancyra, the Council of Trullo and the canons of St. Basil the Great85. 
Also canons 34 (Punishment of those who cause the craftful loss of the fetus), 
which quotes St. Basil the Great, and 36 (Punishment for the willful loss of 
the fetus) of the Complete Canons of John the Baptist († 619) amounted to 
abortion, even as a result of negligence, with premeditated murder. It 
should be noted that the same canons differentiate between induced abor-
tion and miscarriage, as in the case of canon 34 (Repentance for involun-
tary loss of the fetus)86. Subsequent texts, such as the Nomocanon of Pho-
tius of the IXth century and the Syntagma of Matthew Blastares of the 
XIVth century, are also tributary to the decisions of the said councils and 
the Cappadocian father, to which he adds provisions of imperial law: from 
Digest (Photius and Blastares) and Short Stories (Blastares)87.

The texts of the canonical jurisprudence tell us too little about how to 
apply these canons. The most instructive is the Kanonikon of John the 
Younger, dating from the Xth century, which, although reminds of the canons 
that prescribed the penalty for murder, according to traditional practice, 
recommends reducing penance to five or even three years, which, in fact 

82 „Euloga”, XVII, 36, in Collectio librorum juris graeco-romani ineditorum, ed. C.E.Z. 
De LingentHaL, Leipzig, 1852, 49: “Έάν γυνή πορνεύσει καὶ γίνεται ἔγκυος, και ἐπιβουλεύσει τῇ 
οἰκείᾳ γαστρὶ πρὸς τὸ ἐκτρῶσαι, τυπτομένη ἐξοριζέσθω”.

83 Cf. M.-H. congourDeau, „Un procès d’avortement à Constantinople au 14e siècle”, 110.
84 Cf. M.-H. congourDeau, „Un procès d’avortement à Constantinople au 14e siècle”, 109.
85 Cf. Nomocanon, chap. XIII, art. X De mulieribus fornicantibus, fetum perimentibus, 

vel ad necandos fetus medicamenta conficientibus: PG 104, 1199.
86 Cf. „Canoanele întregitoare”, in I.N. Floca, Canoanele Bisericii Ortodoxe. Note şi comen-

tarii, 490-491.
87 Cf. M.-H. congourDeau, „Un procès d’avortement à Constantinople au 14e siècle”, 110.
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represents for this text the punishment for murder, the voluntary one of 
five years, the involuntary one of three years88.

5. Punishments provided by medieval jurisprudence

Medieval jurisprudence consists of various decrees and decretals, but 
also of the works of secular jurists, and we will refer to some of the docu-
ments below to see what penalties were foreseen for abortion.

The distinction made by the medieval decrees between abortion pro-
voked before and after 40 days after conception, which we saw in Chapter 
I, also affected the penitential practice of the Church. If in the first case, 
the perpetrator of the abortion is not considered a criminal, in the second 
case anyone who causes the killing of the fetus is a murderer, which leads 
to the distinction between abortion in the strict sense and abortion in the 
broadest sense89.

The culprit of abortion, according to the decrees, was to be treated like 
a murderer, but only in the internal forum, before God, not before the 
courts. Included in the category of murders, the punishment was also for 
that crime. But, unlike the seven-year sentence, Rufin leaves the penance 
to the confessor’s trial. The distinction between voluntary and involuntary 
abortion is also reflected in Rufin’s Summa, as involuntary abortion is not 
considered a crime90.

But always having an external relevance, the crime of abortion must 
always be judged by a court of the Church. Here intervenes the differenti-
ation between the formed and the unformed fetus, the punishment, as in 
the penitential manuals, being different. If the abortion was procured vol-
untarily before the fetus was formed, a three-year penance was required, 
and for the abortion of a formed fetus, the foreseen canonical punishment 
was that for homicide, since it was already a man, the murder being found 
thus full meaning91.

88 Cf. M.-H. congourDeau, „Un procès d’avortement à Constantinople au 14e siècle”, 
111-112.

89 Cf. A. cHrapkowski, Il delitto dell’aborto procurato, 42.
90 ruFin, „Summa Decretorum”, causa XXXII q. 2, in Die Summa Decretorum des Magis-

ter Rufinus, ed. H. singer, 482: „Non tamen subibit penitentiam septennem sicut pro homi-
cidio, potius iuxta arbitrium providi sacerdotis levius punietur. Si vero non voluntarie mu-
lier abortiverit, criminis rea non erit”.

91 ruFin, „Summa Decretorum”, causa XXXII q. 2, 482: „Si autem voluntarie aborsum 
mulier egerit vel alius eam abortire fecerit, refert, utrum formatum erat puerperium vel 
non. Si enim formatum non fuerat, tribus annis penitebit qui aborsum procuraverit... Si 
vero formatum iam erat, quia ob hoc homo fuisse intelligi potest – puerperii enim perfecta 
forma continuo infunditur anima –: qui abortionem fecit, homicida est etiam actu, et ideo 
ei canonica pro homicidio est penitentia imponenda”.
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I saw the non-acceptance of the differentiations from John the Teutonic 
and his proposal to resort to civil legislation. But, he argues, just because 
the abortion of the unformed fetus is not a homicide, it cannot be concluded 
that the act is not a crime and, as such, is punishable by civil law, which 
also distinguishes between the formed and the unformed fetus, and like 
the Mosaic legislation, it punishes the abortion of the fetus formed with 
death, and of the unformed fetus with a different punishment92.

Bernard de Pavia, in the Vth book De poenis from his work Compilatio, 
in the Xth title De homicidio voluntario vel casuali, refers to the text ana-
lyzed by us in the Book of Exodus, after which, creating various hypotheses 
of abortion, he claims that, for canon legislation, it is important to deter-
mine whether the abortion was voluntary or involuntary and whether or 
not the fetus was formed. Penance for voluntary abortion is that for hom-
icide. But, unlike other jurists, Bernard de Pavia argues that the Church 
must impose on the guilty in the internal forum penance for homicide and 
in the case of the abortion of an unformed fetus as well93.

A case of abortion is analyzed in one of the Decrees of Pope Innocent III 
of October 4, 1211. The case concerned a priest, who was first a monk of 
the Carthusian Order who, living in cohabitation, forced the woman to 
have an abortion. For this reason, the priest was removed from the altar 
service. The case, presented to the pope, Innocent III was asked how to act 
showing mercy. The pontiff’s answer was as follows: „...if the begotten was 
not yet animated, he will be able to serve; otherwise, he must refrain from 
serving the altar”94. Through this document, Innocent III clearly estab-
lished that the abortion of an animated fetus is a homicide, the one who 
commits it falling under the incidence of the laws related to this crime95. 
This text of Pope Innocent III was taken over, in its entirety, by the Decrees 

92 Cf. A. cHrapkowski, Il delitto dell’aborto procurato, 42-43.
93 Cf. BernarD De pavia, Summa Decretalium, l. V, title 10, c. 2, Ratisbona 1860, 348-349: 

„Abortium fecerit: Quod hic indistincte dicitur, alibi distinguitur, sit formatum puerperium 
vel informe… Circa huiusmodi abortum hodie crederem distinguendum, an huiusmodi 
abortu secuta est mors, utriusque, scil. parients et partus, an neutrius; si utriusque, duplex 
est homicidium, si alterutriusque, simplex, si neutrius, nullum; habenda est tamen in poe-
nitentiam congrua distantia circa personam percutientis, scil. an id fecerit voluntate, an 
casu, ut dicitus in huius tit. summa. Illud etiam tenet ecclesia, ut, si puerperiumerat infor-
me, nihilominus tamen percussori de homicidio poenitentiam imponatur.

94 Innocentii III Romani Pontificis regestorum sive epistolarum. Liber duodecimus. Pon-
tificatus anno XII, Christi 1209: PL 216, 469: „…si nondum erat vivificatus conceplus, 
poterit ministrare; alioquin ab altaris officio debet abstinere”. Innocentii III Romani Pon-
tificis regestorum sive epistolarum. Liber duodecimus. Pontificatus anno XII, Christi 1209: 
PL 216, 469. Cf. and Regesta Pontificum Romanorum inde ab a. post Christum natum 
MCXCVIII ad a. MCCCIV, I, ed. A. pottHast, Berlin, 1874, 372.

95 Cf. A. cHrapkowski, Il delitto dell’aborto procurato, 43.
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of Pope Gregory IX (1227-1241), in book V, title XII De homicidio voluntario 
vel casuali, chapter XX Qui dat causam abortioni, homicida est, si concep-
tum erat vivificatum animal rationale; alias secus96, being then promulgated 
as a universal law of the Church97. 

Saint Raymund de Peñafort in his Summa emphasizes another aspect 
of the crime of abortion, stating, as I said, that the killing of an unformed 
fetus is a homicide. The subject is analyzed in the second book, the first 
title De homicidio. In the fourth point of that title, it is asked the question: 
„If someone strikes a pregnant woman, or gives her a drug, or she receives 
it herself, to have an abortion, or does not conceive; whether it is a homi-
cide or an irregularity”98. He replies that if the fetus was already formed, 
then it is homicide: Si puerperium erat jam formatum, sive animatum, 
homicida est recte. The second question in this fourth point concerns the 
doubt concerning the death, abortion or malformation of the fetus99. The 
answer depends on the time of doubt: if it is probable, the clergyman can-
not exercise his ministry; in case of slight doubt, of a reckless opinion, if he 
has to cast doubt, then the clergyman may serve, otherwise he will not100. 
Therefore, Raymund de Peñafort, like other authors mentioned above, 
applied the punishment for abortion only if the fetus was already formed, 
and the irregularity, for clergy, as the most severe punishment, was applied 
only in case of a voluntary abortion of a formed fetus101.

96 Cf. Decretales Grigorii Papae IX suae integritati una cum glossis restitutae, Roma 
1582, 1713. Here we fully reproduce the text of Pope Gregory IX which reproduces that of 
Innocent III: „Sicut ex literarum vestrarum tenore accepimus quum quidam presbyter 
vestri ordinis, qui prius fuerat niger monachus, quandam mulierem praegnantem, cum qua 
contraxerat consuetudinem inhonestam, et quae asserebat, se concepisse ex eo, per zonam 
arripuerit, quasi ludens, ipsa mulier postmodum per hoc sic se asseruit esse laesam, quod 
occasione huiusmodi abortivit; propter quod idem presbyter, proborum virorum usus con-
silio, se ipsum duxit ab altaris ministerio sequestrandum. Quare nobis humiliter supplicas-
tis, ut cum eo agere misericorditer dignaremur. Nos vero devotioni vestrae insinuatione 
praesentium respondemus, quod, si nondum erat vivificatus conceptus, ministrare poterit; 
alioquin debet ab altaris officio abstinere”.

97 Cf. A. cHrapkowski, Il delitto dell’aborto procurato, 44.
98 „Quid, si aliquis percutit mulierem praegnantem, vel dat ei venenum, vel ipsamet 

accepit, ut abortivum faciat, vel ut non concipiat; numquid talis judicabitur homicida, aut 
irregularis?”

99 „Quid si dubitatur utrum sit mortuus, vel abortivus factus ex illa percussione necne, 
vel utrum fuerit animatus necne”.

100 rayMunD De peñaFort, Summa, II, I, 4, Verona 1744, 143: „Si probaliter dubitat, vel 
credit ille, qui percussit; in hoc dubio a ministerio, et a promotione se debet abstinere, ne 
periculo se comittat, quamdiu fuerit in hoc dubio; si autem levio, aut temerarium habet 
opinionem, deponat eam, si potest; et sic poerit ministrare, et promoveri, alias non”.

101 Cf. A. cHrapkowski, Il delitto dell’aborto procurato, 44-45.
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Although he does not refer strictly to the field of law, Thomas Aquinas, 
a participant in the theory of animating the fetus after a certain period of 
conception, argues that as long as the fetus is not formed, namely does not 
yet have a rational soul, its abortion cannot be considered as homicide, the 
reason for the person who caused the abortion cannot be subjected to the 
canonical consequences provided for this crime, including irregularity102. 

Some of the authors who tried to solve the problem opened by the Decre-
tum Gratiani mentioned in Chapter I appealed to Roman law. Commenting 
on the sanction of exile with which the woman who voluntarily destroyed 
her entrails to eliminate her fetus was threatened by Justinian’s code, Accur-
sius claims that this sanction was justified in the fact that the abortion was 
performed before 40 days – ante quadraginta dies – from conception, that is, 
when the baby was still “not human”103. Accursius, distinguishing between 
the formed and the unformed fetus, states that in both cases the one who 
performed the abortion must be punished, only that the punishment must 
be different: in the case of an unformed baby the woman who aborted must 
be exiled, and in the case of the formed, being homicide, the punishment 
must be capital104, referring to the Institutions of Aelius Marcianus105. The 
death penalty for the abortion of any animated fetus was also foreseen by 
Bartolo de Saxoferrato (1313-1356), with the difference that he extended 
this punishment to abortion procured at any time during the fetus’ life, 
but for money106.

As we have seen, Baldo degli Ubaldi, who tries to establish a human con-
cordance between canon and Roman law, in order to establish the norms of 
statutory law, moves away from Roman law, which denies the quality of 
man to the monstrous born, but also from canon law, according to which 
the fetus is a human being107. Claiming that the fetus is not a human 

102 toMa De aquino, „Commentum in quartum librum sententiarum magistri Petri Lom-
bardi”, d. III, q. II, Expositio textus, Paris 1933, 127, in Doctoris angelici divi Thomae 
Aquinatis Sacri Ordinis F. F. Praedicatorum Opera omnia, XI, 127: „Tamen est minus 
quam homicidium; quia adhuc poterat alio modo impediri conceptus. Nec est judicandus 
talis irregularis, nisi jam formato puerperio abortum procuret”.

103 P. Ferretti, In rerum natura esse, in rebus humanis nondum esse: l’identità del con-
cepito nel pensiero giurisprudenziale classico, Giuffrè Editore, Trieste 2008, 24.

104 Cf. Digestorum novum seu Pandectarum Iuris Civilis. Tomus tertius, cum lectionum 
florentinarum, varietatibus, diligentius quam antea in margine appositis, ac post Accursii 
commentarios, Venice 1621, 1577: „Exilium ante quadraginta dies: quia ante non erat homo: 
postea de homicidio tenetur secundum legem Moysi, vel legem Pompeiam de parricidiis”.

105 P. Ferretti, In rerum natura esse, in rebus humanis nondum esse: l’identità del con-
cepito nel pensiero giurisprudenziale classico, 24, note 44.

106 Cf. BartoLo De saxoFerrato, Omnium Iuris Interpretum Antesignani. Commentaria, 
VI, Venice 1602, 133v: „…fecisset pro pecunia, quam tunc puniret capite”.

107 Cf. A. cHrapkowski, Il delitto dell’aborto procurato, 45.
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being, Baldo degli Ubaldi writes that the culprit of abortion cannot be 
punished108.

Finally, we will present the legal conception of Diego de Covaruvias y 
Leyva (1512-1577) who, in the Kings of the Councilors, in the second part, 
the third title De abortu, bello et homicidio, answers the question of whether 
abortion is liable to irregularity and can be considered homicide. Also a 
tribute to the conception of time regarding the animated and inanimate 
fetus, Covaruvias argues that the one who procured the abortion before 
the fetus was animated should not be considered a murderer, but should be 
punished with exile. However, if the abortion was caused after the fetus 
was animated, then the punishment must be capital, since the fetus, being 
already animated, is homicide. The same condition of fetal animation is 
imposed on this author for irregularities109.

6. Punishments foreseen by the magisterium
until the codification of canon law

We have already seen so far that abortion has been considered in Chris-
tianity as a crime, classified as homicide. Along with the Church Fathers, 
the ecumenical or local councils of the Ist millennium, penitential manuals, 
decrees, various punishments for this crime were included in various doc-
uments of the pontifical magisterium. We will see what these punishments 
were provided in the church teaching until the codification of canon law in 
the Pio-Benedictine Code of 1917.

A first step was taken by Pope Stephen V in the already mentioned let-
ter Consuluisti de infantibus. In this text, the pontiff states that, “those 
who prove or confess that [they are guilty] of such a crime [of abortion], your 
mastery must punish them, because he is a murderer, if what has been 
conceived in the womb is destroyed by abortion”110, but without indicating 

108 Cf. BaLDo DegLi uBaLDi, In prima et secundam infortiati partem. Commentaria, Venice, 
1577, 58v: „…qua poena puniatur faciens fieri partum abortium not.in.c. sicut dognum, el 
ij.extra de hom.”

109 Cf. Diego De covaruvias y Leyva, Opera omnia, I, Lyon 1661, 538: „Nihilominus quoad 
irregularitate, necessarium est, quod foetus tempore abortionis sit iam vero in utero ani-
matus: alioqui non est proprie homicidium, quod irregularem efficiat dentem abortioni 
causam… Tenerit ut homicidam eum, qui abortioni fœtus nondum animati causam dederit. 
Nam vere homicida non est, nec proprie homicidium ex hoc contrahitur: licet punitio locum 
habeat extraordinaria: nempe exilij… Igitur qui abortioni foetus nondum animati causam 
dederit, homicida verus non est, et tamen admodumsimilis, et ideo punitur ut homicida, 
poena quidem extrardinaria: et mortale crimen ac peccatum…”

110 stepHen v, Letter Consuluisti de infantibus: DH 670: „hi autem qui probantur vel 
confitentur talis reatus se noxios, tua eos castiget moderatio, si conceptum in utero qui per 
abortum deleverit, homicida est”.
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what kind of punishment should be imposed on him. We can deduce that, 
being in the full period of the penitentiary manuals, the addressee of the 
letter, Bishop Ludbert, could resort to one of them to impose the punish-
ment for the crime of abortion.

The Council of Trent does not deal directly with abortion. Commenta-
tors, however, on the line already opened by previous documents and the 
teaching of the Church Fathers and medieval theologians, apply for the 
crime of voluntary abortion of an animated fetus the same punishment 
provided for homicide111. Regarding murder, the De reformatione decree of 
the council, in canon 7, established:

Whoever intentionally or treacherously kills his neighbor must be removed 
from the altar; who voluntarily committed murder, even if this crime has not 
been proven by a lawsuit and has not become a public cause, but has remained 
hidden, will never be able to be promoted to sacred orders and will not be able 
never to be granted an ecclesiastical benefit, even without the care of souls. To 
be excluded forever from any ecclesiastical order, benefit, office112.

Therefore, the Council of Trent takes over the previous canonical legacy 
of homicide, a category in which, as we have seen, abortion was included. 
The punishment, however, refers, as can be seen from the text of the canon, 
only to the impossibility of receiving the sacred orders113.

The bull Effraenatam of Pope Sixtus Vis a key document for the subject 
of interest. In the first part of the document, the pontiff lists the punish-
ments prescribed for him for abortion, wondering:

Who will not condemn with the most severe punishment the iniquity of him 
who has excluded from the beatific vision of God a soul created in the image of 
God, for the redemption of which Christ our Lord shed his blood...? Finally, 
who will not punish with very severe punishments those who, through poisons 
or pharmaceutical preparations or evil deeds, will make women sterile or will 
prevent, by evil drugs, to conceive or give birth114.

111 Cf. S. MarciLa cataLán, „El delito canónico de aborto: praxis sacramental y abolición 
de la censura” (I), in Mayéutica 20/I (1994) 158.

112 counciL oF trento, Sessio XIV, „De reformatione”, VII, in Sacrosanctum Concilium 
Tridentinum, additis declarationibus cardinalium, Augsburg 1781, 198: „Cum etiam qui 
per industriam occiderit proximum suum et per insidias ab altari avelli debeat qui sua volun-
tate homicidium perpetraverit etiam si crimen id nec ordine iudiciario probatum nec alia 
ratione publicum sed occultum fuerit nullo tempore ad sacros ordines promoveri possit nec 
illi aliqua ecclesiastica beneficia etiam si cura non habeant animarum conferri liceat sed 
omni ordine ac beneficio et officio ecclesiastico perpetuo careat”.

113 Cf. S. MarciLa cataLán, „El delito canónico de aborto: praxis sacramental y abolición 
de la censura” (I), 158.

114 Cf. sixtus v, Bull Effraenatam, 40: „Quis non gravissimis suppliciis damnet illius 
impietatem, qui animam Dei immagine insignitam, pro qua redimenda Christus Dominus 
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Before setting out his decision, the pope recalled the canonical tradition 
regarding abortion, mentioning the decisions of the VIth Council of Con-
stantinople and the Council of Lerida, the first foreseeing the punishment 
of homicide for abortion, the last prescribing a penance for life, if they 
have resorted to the mercy of the Church, and if a clergyman is guilty of 
murder, to be removed from service115.

In the order of the sanction for this crime, Sixtus V does not make any 
difference between the animated and the inanimate fetus, just as no excep-
tion is allowed regarding the persons who procured the abortion, the respon-
sibility returning also to the persons who, in any way, collaborated. to 
abortion and its criminal consequence. The bulla also condemns all meth-
ods, direct and indirect, that cause abortion 116:

Everyone, both men and women, regardless of status, degree, order, rank and 
condition, even clerics, secular or belonging to any monastic order, regardless 
of dignity and ecclesiastical prominence or worldly brilliance, whether by itself 
or by third parties procures the abortion of both the animated and the inani-
mate fetus, both formed and unformed, so that it is expelled by hitting, poi-
sons, drugs, drinks, burdens and labor imposed on the pregnant woman and 
even by other unknown and extremely so that abortion really follows, and even 
the same pregnant woman, who knowingly did the above, endures sanctions 
and punishments established by divine and human laws and by canonical sanc-
tions and apostolic constitutions and which civil and profane law applies to the 
real killers who actually and truly committed murder and, through this Consti-
tution of ours permanently valid, we establish and order that the same punish-
ments and laws and constitutions be extended in the cases mentioned above117.

noster preciosum Sanguinem fudit…? Quis denique non damnet gravissimis suppliciis illo-
rum scelera, qui venenis, potionibus, ac maleficiis, mulieribus sterilitatem inducunt, aut ne 
concipiant, nec pariant, maleficis medicamentis impediunt?”.

115 Cf. sixtus v, Bull Effraenatam, 40: „Unde non immerito sexta Synodo Constantino-
politana sancitum est, ut personae quae dant abortionem cientia medicamenta, et quae 
foetus necantia venena accipiunt, homicidae poenis subiiciantur, sed, et veteri Concilio Iler-
densi cautum est, ut qui conceptos ex adulterio foetus necare studuerint, vel in ventribus 
matrum potionibus aliquibus colliserint, si postea poenitentes ad Ecclesiae mansuetudi-
nem recurrant, omni tempore vitae suae fletibus, et humilitati insistant, si vero Clerici fue-
rint, officium ministrandi eis recuperare non liceat”.

116 Cf. S. MarciLa cataLán, „El delito canónico de aborto: praxis sacramental y abolición 
de la censura” (I), 159.

117 sixtus v, Bull Effraenatam, 40-41: „Omnes, et quoscumque, tam viros, quam mulieres, 
cujuscumque status, gradus, ordinis, ac conditionis, etiam Clericos, saeculares, vel cujusvis 
Ordinis regulares, quavis dignitate, & praeeminentia Ecclesiastica, vel mundana fulgentes, 
qui de cetero per se, aut interpositas personas abortus, seu foetus immaturi, tam animati, 
quam etiam inanimati, formati, vel informis ejectionem procuraverint percussionibus, vene-
nis, medicamentis, potionibus, oneribus, laboribusque mulieri praegnanti impositis, ac aliis 
etiam incognitis, vel maxime exquisitis rationibus, ita ut re ipsa abortus inde secutus fuerit, 
ac etiam praegnantes ipsas mulieres, quae scienter praemissa fecerint, poenas tam divino, quam 
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Bull of Sixtus V also took into account the case of clergymen who were 
guilty of abortion, providing for them the punishment cited above in the 
Council of Trent for murderers, namely the deprivation and dispossession 
forever of ecclesiastical benefits, privileges, dignities. and the impossibility 
of receiving them in the future. As for the candidates for the sacred orders, 
if they were found guilty of the crime, the abortion, according to the provi-
sions of bulla, became irregular118.

The document takes into account not only the procured abortion, but 
also contraception, for which it prescribes the same punishments as in the 
case of the first, under which the woman who takes them, and the people who 
prepare them, offer them and those who advise the woman to receive119.

Another important aspect that we want to highlight when referring to 
bull Effraenatam is the imposition of censorship:

In addition, we want and command that the inhuman gravity of these crimes 
be punished not only by temporal sanctions, but also by spiritual censorship, 
and for this reason we decree that everyone, regardless of status, rank, order, 
both lay, as well as clerics, lay people, monks of any order, as well as lay women 
or women professed in any monastic order, who, as principal or accomplices in 
knowingly committing the offense mentioned by work, counsel, favoritism, or 
drink, or any other medicine ..., in addition to the mentioned sanctions, they 
are ipso facto excommunicated and we declare them excommunicated120.

humano jure, ac tam per canonicas sanctiones, et apostolicas constitutiones, quam civilia 
jura adversus veros homicidas, que homicidium voluntarium actu, et re ipsa patraverint, 
propositas, et inflictas eo ipso incurrere, hac nostra perpetuo valitura constitutione statuimus, 
et ordinamus, ipsasque poenas leges, et constitutiones ad casus praefatos extendimus”.

118 sixtus v, Bull Effraenatam, 41: „Eos vero qui clerici fuerint, omni privilegio clericali, 
officiis, dignitatibus, et beneficiis ecclesiasticis..., ipso facto privamus, et in futurum inha-
biles ad ea suscipienda decernimus, adeo ut illi, qui hoc delictum commiserint, non secus 
atque ii qui sua voluntate homicidium perpetraverint juxta concilii Tridentini decreta, eti-
amsi crimen id, nec ordine judiciario probatum, nec alia ratione publicum, sed occultum 
fuerit, ad sacros ordines promoveri, aut in susceptis ordinibus ministare nullo modo pos-
sint, nec illis aliqua ecclesiastica beneficia, etiamsi curam non habeant animarum, conferri 
liceat, sed omni ordine, ac beneficio, et officio perpetuo careant. Necnon et illos qui clerici 
non fuerint, et talia perpetraverint, non solum poenas incurrere supra narratas, sed etiam 
inhabiles ad ordines, et alia praedicta decernimus, et declaramus”.

119 sixtus v, Bull Effraenatam, 41: „Praeterea eisdem poenis teneri omnino statuimus eos, 
qui sterilitates potiones, ac venena mulieribus propinaverint, et quo minus foetum concipiant 
impedimentum praestiterint, ac ea facienda, et exequenda curaverint, sive quocumque modo 
in his consuluerint, ac mulieres ipsas quae eadem pocula sponte, ac scienter sumpserint”.

120 sixtus v, Bull Effraenatam, 41-42: „Insuper ut immanissimi hujus delicti gravitati, 
non solum temporalibus, verum etiam piritualibus poenis prospiciamus ac provideamus, 
omnes, et singulos cujuscumque status, gradus, ordinis, vel conditionis existentes, tam laicos, 
quam clericos, saeculares, et cujuscumque ordinis regulares, necnon mulieres saeculares, 
vel quemcumque ordinem professas, qui vel quae, vel uti principales, vel ut sociae consciaeve 
ad tale facinus committendum opem, consilium, favorem, potionem, vel alia cujuscumque 
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Therefore, bull applies to the guilty the punishment of excommunication 
latae sententiae reserved for the Holy See, except for the danger of death, 
deprivation of any privileges, offices, dignities and ecclesiastical benefits, 
the impossibility for the future to benefit, as well as admission to the sacred 
orders of clergy , being applied all the punishments of the civil law121.

Finally, a final aspect of Pope Sixtus V’s bulla is the release of these 
censors, a point we will refer to below.

The administrative difficulties raised by the reservation of excommuni-
cation, as well as the elimination of the distinction between the animated 
and the inanimate fetus contradicted the practice of the Apostolic Peniten-
tiary and the theories of the canonists and moralists. For this reason, Pope 
Gregory XIV has already issued the aforementioned bull Sedes apostolica, 
which reforms and mitigates the criminal sanctions provided for abortion, 
limiting them only to the case of the animated fetus122.

Specifically, Gregory XIV returned to the legal discipline that existed 
before the bull Effraenatam of Sixtus V123, but kept the penalty of excom-
munication, equivalent to homicide, for those who procured the abortion 
of an animated fetus124.

Only in the 19th century, as I mentioned, that Pope Pius IX eliminated 
the difference between the animated fetus and the inanimate fetus. By the 
Constitution Apostolicae Sedis, the sovereign pontiff, completely reorgan-
izing the criminal law of the Church, sanctioned with excommunication 
latae sententiae, reserved for bishops and ordinary people, all those who 
cause abortion followed by effect125, decision that will be taken, as we will 
see, in the codes of canon law of the Catholic Church.

generis medicamenta scienter dederint..., ultra supradictas poenas, ipso facto, nunc prout 
ex tunc excommunicamus, et pro excommunicatis declaramus.

121 Cf. A. cHrapkowski, Il delitto dell’aborto procurato, 49.
122 Cf. A. cHrapkowski, Il delitto dell’aborto procurato, 49; Gregory XIV, Bull Sedes apos-

tolica, 430: „Cum igitur postmodum experientia docuerit ex remedio hujusmodi, non que 
sperabatur, utilitatem et fructum provenisse, verum potius multis Satanae malitia ad pecan-
dum inductis, dificiliori oh soli Sedi Apostolicae reservatam absolvendi facultatem”.

123 Cf. gregory xiv, Bull Sedes apostolica, 430: „Quo vero ad poenas procurantium 
Abortum foetus inanimis, aut exhibentium mulieribus, vel sumentium venena sterilitatis, 
aut quoqumque modo auxilium, vel consilium eis dantium, in praedicta Constitutione con-
tentas, Constitutionem praefatam in ea parte, ubi de his agit, ad terminos juris communis, 
ac Sacrorum Canonum, et Conc. Trident. Dispositionem, auctoritate Apostolica tenore prae-
sentium, tam quo ad praeterita, quam quo ad futura, perpetuo reducimus, perinde ac si 
eadem Constitutio in hujusmodi parte numquam emanasset”.

124 Cf. S. MarciLa cataLán, „El delito canónico de aborto: praxis sacramental y abolición 
de la censura” (I), 160.

125 Cf. pius ix, Constitution Apostolicae Saedis, 64-65: „Excomunicationi latae senten-
tiae Episcopis sive Ordinariis reservatae subiacere declaramus: 2. Procurantes abortum, 
effectu sequuto”.
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Commentators at the time pointed out that an indispensable require-
ment for this punishment was for the abortion to be procured, namely 
followed by effect, and to take place by the means used for that purpose 
and not as a result of an accidental cause. At the same time, it is no longer 
considered whether the fetus is animated or inanimate, or whether it is 
caused by the same woman or another person126.

7. Punishments foreseen by the codes of canon law

The codification of church legislation did not overlook abortion. In the 
following we will present what punishments were provided for this crime 
in the 1917 code, as well as the discussions during the revision of the respec-
tive code, in order to end with the punishments provided by the 1983 code 
and that of the Eastern Churches.

Following the line I saw exposed at the Council of Trent, as well as at 
Pope Sixtus V, the Codex Iuris Canonici of 1917 first clearly established 
that abortion is an irregularity for those who aspire to sacred orders: 
„Those who committed homicide or caused the abortion of a human fetus, 
followed by the effect, and all cooperators are irregular by crime”127.

Canon 2350, which we have already mentioned in the first part, fore-
sees the same punishment that we encountered during the presentation, 
namely the excommunication of latae sententiae or the deposition from the 
clerical state: „Those who cause an abortion, without excluding the mother, 
as a result of the effect, fall into the excommunication latae sententiae reserved 
for the ordinary; and if they are clerics, they must be deposed”128.

We mention, first, that, following the norm of this canon, premature birth, 
fetal death before human intervention or indirect abortion cannot be consid-
ered a crime of abortion. Also, according to the norms of canons 2350 and 2195, 
in order for the crime of abortion procured, there must exist three constitu-
tive elements: the subjective element, namely deceit, indicated in canon 2350 
with the words procurantes abortum – “those who procure abortion”, the 
objective element – external violation of law – is contained in the words effecto 
secuto – “effect following”; the legal element, the concrete case of the crime129.

126 Cf. S. MarciLa cataLán, „El delito canónico de aborto: praxis sacramental y abolición 
de la censura” (I), 162.

127 CIC 1917, can. 985 § 4, 281-282: „Sunt irregulares ex delicto qui voluntarium homi-
cidium perpetrarunt aut fetus humani abortum procuraverunt, effectu secuto, omnesque 
cooperantes”.

128 CIC 1917, can. 2350, 642: „Procurantes abortum, matre non excepta, incurrunt, 
effectu secuto, in excommunicationem latae sententiae Ordinario reservatam; et si sint 
clerici, praeterea deponantur”.

129 Cf. A. cHrapkowski, Il delitto dell’aborto procurato, 63-64.
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Another fact that we draw attention to is the inclusion of the formula 
matre non excepta – “without excluding mother”. In the Constitution Apos-
tolicae Saedis, Pius IX did not mention it, while in the past it was also 
punished, but, according to some authors, unlike those passed in the category 
procurantes, in time other researchers consider that it was also included in 
that category. Codex Iuris Canonici 1917 puts an end to this controversy, 
the censorship provided for the crime of abortion procured also referring 
to the mother130.

The scheme of the new code of canon law of 1973 established that “who-
ever procures an abortion falls under the interdict of latae sententiae, and, 
if he is a clergyman, suspended” (can. VI)131. It is noticed in the text of this 
canon that, unlike the CIC 1917, the punishment for abortion was changed: 
it was no longer an excommunication latae sententiae, but an interdict, 
while for clerics the punishment was changed with suspensio instead of 
depositio. Another fact that should be noted is the disappearance of the 
phrase matre non excepta132.

The 1980 scheme, in canon 994, reproduced almost entirely the canon-
ical norm of the CIC 1917, canon 985 § 4. Mentioning those who could not 
receive the sacred orders also included those who caused the abortion fol-
lowed by the effect, as well as all those who cooperated positively133. Canon 
999 of the scheme provided that ”irregularities and impediments shall be 
multiplied by their various causes, but not by the repetition of the same 
cause, if there is an irregularity [arising] from manslaughter and procured 
abortion, followed by the effect”134.

Canon 1350 of the scheme reproduces almost entirely the text of the 
1973 scheme on the penalty for abortion, with the only amendment being 
added effectu secuto135, which meant that only abortion followed by effect 
could be subject to that punishment, namely the interdict.

Following the tradition of the Church, in Schema novissimum of 1982, 
excommunication was reintroduced as a punishment for the crime of abortion 
procured, as a result of cases increase. Canon 1350 stipulated the following:

130 Cf. A. cHrapkowski, Il delitto dell’aborto procurato, 67.
131 pontiFicaL coMMission For revising tHe coDe oF canon Law (= PCRCCL), Schema 

documenti quo disciplina sanctionum seu poenarum in Ecclesia Latina denuo ordinatur 
(Reservatum), Typis Polyglottis Vaticanis, Città del Vaticano, 1973, 31: „qui abortum pro-
curat, in latae sententiae interdictum incurrit, et, si clericus, etiam in suspensionem”.

132 Cf. Chrapkowski, Il delitto dell’aborto procurato, 76-77.
133 CPRCDC, Schema Codicis Iuris Canonici, 227.
134 CPRCDC, Schema Codicis Iuris Canonici, 227: „irregularitates et impedimenta mul-

tiplicantur ex diversis eorundem causis, non autem ex repetita eadem causa, nisi agatur de 
irregularitate ex homicidio voluntario aut ex procurato fetus humani abortu, effectu secuto”.

135 CPRCDC, Schema Codicis Iuris Canonici, 302.
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1. The penalty of excommunication is retained, although in the new legislation 
the interdict is almost the same as excommunication, because the change of 
the term for today’s times, in which abortion around the world is getting bigger 
and bigger, is considered at least opportune. 2. According to Card. Rugambwa 
can. 2350 § 1 CIC should be preserved ad litteram136.

Instead, the provision on suspension in the case of clerics who cause 
abortion has disappeared from that text, which does not mean that they 
were not punished137. Therefore, the amended text of the canon is read as 
follows: “Whoever causes an abortion, followed by the effect, falls into excom-
munication latae sententiae”138.

Thus, we arrive at the norm present in the Code of Canon Law from 
1983. Canon 1041 of the respective code refers to impediments and also 
preserves the previous norm, namely it is excluded from ordination the 
one who “committed voluntary murder or procured abortion followed by 
effect, and all those who cooperated positively”139.

It was included in the new code the regulation of canon 999 of the 1980 
scheme, which states that “irregularities and impediments are multiplied 
by their different causes, but not by the repetition of the same cause, except 
for the irregularity resulting from voluntary manslaughter or abortion, 
followed by effect” (can. 1046)140, which means that, in the case of abor-
tions followed by effect, the impediments multiply, for which reason, when 
the exemption is requested, the number of abortions for which a person is 
guilty should be indicated (cf. can. 1049 § 2), and in case of a general dis-
pensation, it has no effect 141.

136 CPRCDC, Complectens synthesim animadversionum ab em.mis atque exc.mis patri-
bus Commissions ad Novissimum Schema Codicis Iuris Canonici exhibitarum, cum respon-
sionibus a secretaria et consultoribus datis, Typis Polyglottis Vaticanis, Città del Vaticano, 
1973, 304-305: „1. Conservanda est poena excommunicationis quamvis in nova legislatione 
interdictum fere idem sit ac excommunicatio, nam mutatio vocabuli hodiernis temporibus 
quibus crimen abortus in toto mundo semper maiores dimensiones assumit, minime oppor-
tuna videretur. 2. Iuxta Card. Rugambwa retineri debet ad litteram can. 2350, § 1 C.I.C.”.

137 Cf. R. owen Morrissey, The Canonical Effects of Abortion in the 1983 Code of Canon 
Law, Pontificia Studiorum Universitas, Rome 1995, 57.

138 PCRCCL, Complectens synthesim animadversionum..., 305: „Qui abortum procurat, 
effectu secuto, in excommunicationem latae sententiae incurrit”.

139 CIC 1983, can. 1041: AAS 75/II (1983) 183, tr. I. Tamas, Code of Canon Law, 633: „Qui 
voluntarium homicidium perpetraverit aut abortum procuraverit, effectu secuto, omnesque 
positive cooperantes”.

140 CIC 1983, can. 1046: AAS 75/II (1983) 184, tr. I. Tamas, Code of Canon Law, 635: 
„Irregularitates et impedimenta multiplicantur ex diversis eorundem causis, non autem ex 
repetita eadem causa, nisi agatur de irregularitate ex homicidio voluntario aut ex procurato 
abortu, effectu secuto”.

141 Cf. L. cHiappetta, Prontuario di diritto canonico e concordatario, Edizioni Dehoniane, 
Rome 1994, 8.
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If a member of a monastic institute caused an abortion followed by effect 
or actively cooperated in it, according to the canon 695 § 1, he is to be removed 
from the institute; the same penalty is to be applied to a member of secular 
institutes or societies of consecrated life, the rule foreseen in canon 729, 
and respectively, 746142.

Another canon that explicitly refers to abortion is the canon 1398: 
„Whoever procures an abortion, followed by the effect, falls into excommu-
nication latae sententiae”143. It is obvious the continuity with the previous 
legislative norm, also exposed in the 1982 scheme, which, unlike the previ-
ous schemes, provided as a punishment the interdict and not the excom-
munication.

What happens if the procured abortion is not followed by the effect? In 
this case we have the abortion attempt and the provisions of canon 1328 
apply, so it is not subject to the punishment established for abortion144.

We cannot overlook the norms of the Code of Canons of the Eastern 
Churches. Canon 762 § 1 4° of this code indicates persons subject to irreg-
ularities, including those “who commit manslaughter or procure abortion 
followed by effect and all those who cooperate positively”145. As can be 
seen, the norm reproduces canon 1041 of the CIC 1983, just as canon 766 
reproduces in full canon 1046 of the Latin code, in canon 768 § 2 being 
kept in the same canonical norm of the CIC 1983, can. 1049 § 2, which 
provides that, “in case of an irregularity arising from voluntary man-
slaughter or procured abortion, the number of offenses shall be indicated 
for the validity of the dispensation”146.

Finally, canon 1450 provides for the punishment received by the one 
who procures abortion, a crime which, as in Latin law, is equivalent to 
homicide: „§ 1. Whoever commits murder should be punished with major 
excommunication; the cleric should be punished with another punishment, 
not excluding the deposition. § 2. In the same way, the one who procures 
abortion followed by effect is punished, remaining in force can. 728 § 2”147.

142 Cf. L. cHiappetta, Prontuario di diritto canonico e concordatario, 8.
143 CIC 1983, can. 1398: AAS 75/II (1983) 242: „Qui abortum procurat, effectu secuto, in 

excommunicationem latae sententiae incurrit”.
144 Cf. cHiappetta, Prontuario di diritto canonico e concordatario, 7.
145 CCEO, can. 760: AAS 82 (1990) 1214: „Qui voluntarium homicidium perpetravit aut 

abortum procurava effectu secuto omnesque positive cooperantes”.
146 Cf. CCEO, cann. 766, 768: AAS 82 (1990) 1215: „Si agitur de impedimento ex volun-

tario homicidio aut ex procurato abortu, etiam numerus delictorum ad validitatem dispen-
sationis exprimendus est”.

147 Cf. CCEO, can. 766: AAS 82 (1990) 1215: „§ 1. Qui homicidium patravit, puniatur 
excommunicatione maiore; clericus praeterea aliis poenis puniatur non exclusa depositione. 
§ 2. Eodem modo puniatur, qui abortum procuravit effectu secuto, firmo can. 728, § 2”.
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8. The punishments prescribed
by the orthodox legislation in the Romanian area

The church rule from Govora provided that “hours that woman will 
drink herbs, not give birth to cocoon” and be subject to repentance for 7 
years and 200 prostrations per day. Referring strictly to the elimination of 
the fetus from the mother’s womb, the same rule writes that “woman will 
begin, and some charms will be drunk to drain; to deny the beginning of the 
trance ”, that woman should be imposed a penance of 8 years and 367 pros-
trations per day. If, as a result of the abortion, that woman dies, the rule 
briefly prescribed: “not to be buried” [Christianly]148.

The correction of the Law or the Great Rule of Matthew Basarab, following 
the teachings of Saint Basil the Great and the Council of Ancyra, punished 
abortion, placing it in the category of murder, dedicating to this crime Glava 
374. Both contraception and direct killing of the fetus were considered: 
„Who among women will carry herbs or eat them [for] not to make sons, 
or will do otherwise to kill the child in her womb, or will poison her skull 
where she will conceive the child so as not to make more children, so that 
should be canonized as a murderer”. As punishment, “years 5 or 3 were 
required to be bargained and canonized; then to obey”. A ten-year canon 
was provided for prostitutes “who kill their children in their wombs149.

The same Correction of the Law renders in full the canons of the Coun-
cil of Ancyra. Regarding abortion, we find written, in addition to the pro-
vision regarding prostitutes who abort, the following: „Who will take herbs 
to ruin the maw where the cocoons grow, to repent for 10 years”150. The 
canon of the Trullan Council, which refers to abortion, is then reproduced 
and interpreted. Following this, the Correction assimilates to “murderers 
of men” those who “give and take belly-killing herbs”. Therefore, “under the 
canon of murderers lie both those who take and give herbs that kill sons”151. 
Thus, the woman who breaks down at the beginning of the burden (preg-
nancy – n.n.), when she will break down not to have boys, is a killer”. The 
same category included the woman who “takes herbs to kill the one who 
made her pregnant”. The punishment was 10 years of penance152.

In the Compendium of Law of Metropolitan Andrei Saguna, among the 
“destructive impediments to marriage in our church” (Orthodox – n.n.) is 

148 Cf. „Pravila bisericească numită cea mică”, în Colecţiune de legiuirile României vechi 
şi cele noui, III, Bucureşti 1885, 115.

149 Cf. Îndreptarea legii (1652), Editura Academiei Republicii Populare Române, Bucu-
reşti 1962, 350.

150 Cf. Îndreptarea legii (1652), 410.
151 Cf. Îndreptarea legii (1652), 515.
152 Cf. Îndreptarea legii (1652), 532.
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the procured abortion, or, as the text states: „the loss and killing of the 
intended fetus”, caused by“ fetal killer drinks ”, either by the man, who 
offers them to the woman, or by the woman who “secretly drinks some-
thing that kill her fetus”153.

In the Canons of the Orthodox Church published in Arad in the 1930s, 
there are two references to abortion. Thus, canon 91 of this collection of 
canons, having as reference, the decisions of the Synod of Ancyra and the 
already mentioned text of Saint Basil the Great, states: „Women who give 
abortion-provoking drugs and those who receive baby-killing poisons 
should be punished as murderer”154. Another canon, based on the state-
ments of the Trullan Synod and those of the bishop of Caesarea, foresees:

Women who are fornicating and killing their fetuses, and who are engaged in 
the preparation of means of abortion, the previous decision stopped them until 
they came out [of life], and this [decision] is hold [in public]. But finding some-
thing [to treat them] gentler, I decided to serve [in penance] for ten years, accord-
ing to the determined steps155.

Conclusion

„Incurrunt in excommunicationem – fall in excommunication”. Three 
words that indicate the seriousness of the sin of abortion, considering that 
excommunication is the greatest punishment provided by church law for 
some crimes. The foray I made into the history of abortion punishment 
shows that, right from the beginning of the Church, this “abominable 
crime” has always been considered one of the most serious, being almost 
always included in the category of homicides. Whether it is Holy Scripture, 
the Church Fathers or Councils, penitential manuals or medieval Western 
or Eastern jurists and theologians, popes or the canonical legislation of the 
Catholic or Orthodox Church, the value of human life from the first moment 
of its conception is what it must be defended, and the crime of its destruction 
must be punished. We conclude with the words of Saint Teresa of Calcutta, 
words also quoted by Saint John Paul II: “If a mother can kill her own child, 
what could stop you from killing each other. The only one who has the 
right to take life is the One who created it. No one else has that right, no 
mother, no father, no doctor, no agency, no conference, no government”156.

153 Compendiu de dreptul canonic al sântei soborniceşti şi apostoliceşti Biserici, compus 
de Andreiu baron de Şaguna, Sibiu 1913, 75

154 N. mIlaş, Canoanele Bisericii Ortodoxe însoţite de comentarii, I/2, tr. U. Kovincici, N. 
Popovici, Arad 1932, 472.

155 N. mIlaş, Canoanele Bisericii Ortodoxe însoţite de comentarii, II/1, Arad 1934, 24.
156 Cf. JoHn pauL ii, Speech addressed to the cardinals and the Roman Curia (December 

22, 1994), no. 1: AAS 10 (October 9, 1995) 839-840.
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